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.;.. -: 1•,We pablieh.sitielee in to-day's paper on two
"--. 7 , • • distinct case", 'of eppreislon. One to:14p1.:6 Un•

der. the ifraunioal ffovernment et Austria—.the
ithir:ocourndUnder our own nominally free

.1.; . ,goieibriiiit..:,,Bot.b. are grievous wrap' against
,-- • •,-,;'..,- ': .human nature, and etriking -evidences-el the

- • ~,-•, -. -' : erneltycfnean rindereirtain circuritstances, and
buthworalhenatural effects of the institutions

,-. ,
;"•• ttialiterillOh they took pima. -The "one victim1, '• • -"'"-,elidii -beautifiti and Intelligent woman and her'•lifiliiiiitrinii ii: lore of country. The other wasTfailiatimitii &akin ofeben hue aid a soul of he-Itraitrtfertitride—he died,for. his attachment to

;.- :••--- ~..I....."',:p•itional freedom. , • . :• ' . - . .
' -::.! -. •• "::::' ..;:' ,Telt itsriute to lore one's country—to desire

.. ' _•,-; 4 : )iiilielitiom, Independence and prosperity f • Noe
- , ,'. -••-, -al.- iertitirdtrot. ,Pairintlisn le among the virtues;

~*- ~nf '..`,,,' ,11.1 1.itth :have been the most applauded. Bat.ildriethim"to Hungary Is a continual reproach'
-.,!.`,...-. ...., ,„: ...tilliir:tyrant of Austria.. It endangers the sta-

. : - • ',..•:,,::-,411.1iy,"0f his throne, weakens the power of his
' , • aPireitsive rule, and threatens Ithi•with a just•••: ';'• ;.",-;,.-:,',•iltribtalon for his crimes. Tolove Hungary Is%".'td hateAustria: A Hungarian's patriotism ie of--l."':--fineire to the Emperor and criminal In the eight:.....,:_,.i.."-.. •,•-„,.' 1 -of his bench .of JUdges. In Itself the sentiment

- ,.„..i, ."...., -.4,, is all right; it Is it tido° ; and In Hungary, inview of a prison and: of death, it Is a eublime
-sirtui; . but it la treason to Anstris, and life is

'" •.-- the forfeit. . . '

~..-.; • -' telt a crime to aspire to personal liberty, to1- : -. enjoy„the natural right of-owning one's self, to-.,••,-, ktiow and feel that those hands' and feet, this.c ..--,':lfead and body are one's own property,-and that
-..,.thvprodono of-these vigorous limbs and these
-,,- God:like !idol:latent powers, are also one's own?There is not a 'single man in this wide Country
1,,,. : will dispute the proposition that he has a

_ :.. right to himself—a blther• right than any other
---, 1104 man. It is a political' axiom with us,
:- .014 !Selt ntert'ore created feee:ind equal,"and

thousand, would lay down- their lives to defendft. . This goelfar beyond whit weare now con-
'.'"alderlng el:Wright. if possession to one's ;soul and

body. Bat In this‘bossied liiid of freedom,
• where the personal and political rights' of menare bettergionnded than Inany other country
• . on earth, it is a crime for some men tovindicate

their own personalfreedore.' Fir doing this,
- they msybe whipped until; the flesh falls offtheir bones; they may be sublieted to cruel andrevolting paudzimentwhey may be hunted.filth blood-hands, and shot :down like wild
' beaste,-and all this may lordone, too, inafter'' &nupile laws! . :

.;. .- •
Oh! says one, this cannot be. 'We can be-

lieve lt,poatible that Austria should imprison
• and murder womenfor the crime Oitcnring dear-.ly one's own oonntry; but it notpossible that
in thhilandof liberty men women and chit.'
dreztare whipped, and- tali' oned,'and. hunted

• with blood.hounds;and cruelly murdered, all in
acoordance with laW,for the crime of desiring toown thenteeivat I fittotrhoteors cannot exist In

' : this land of liberty, la thisChilillan andProtes-t?. -tithe • nation, In this enlightened, henevoient,
glorious nineteenth century!

. . . .

5. 1 How glad 'err' should be, could we esy, thatthe abort description wee all a fiottin. But we
---'"‘ ....W.4,,,,,*A5tit1-fite,letif.s.,,,,Ti_uior+-„

_

of-humanbeings In this counl4--metts. 'tad
-.stunt withbodies and -souls; latelleota:and street.lions, senthatents and pumices, ,•and immortalnatnreof and natural • hes such as are{ possessedby all men alike, bat whose political; religiose',
civic -dacha, and personalrights, ace completelydeatroyed by law! ,„ •

--And what is he strangest- thing la all thisanomalous and most terrible oppression Is, that
• tom--fren men-;- men living where this oppres-don does not immediately exist—religion. men

- —end ohl most Passing strange—adulators of
. , the benevolent.and 'peaceful gospel—apologisefor this wrong, deny its sinfalness, and are gall-
.' tiofthe blasphemy ofandeavorlig to recohbile• 'St to the laws and commandments of Him who

. -has made of oao 'blood all the nations of theearth; andwho Is the Holy and the Au: Net ,
• Alan%laktunanity to man is a palatalsubject_

of contemplation; bat It reveals noble traits in
. thefiumancharacter. An AustriMi prison couldnotbreak the lofty spirit of the fair Ilangari-
- an. t-Thi gibbet could. not ,compal a traitor-
.- be,thought or lottoher heloved ciaatryt Hu-manfiends Indsame blood hounds before him,

• and the dark, boiling waters of the turbid filio-aiseppi rolling on forever, an emblem of thateternity •on the borders of which be stood,
could not cause to quail the indomitahlo lover of

• personal freidont. ' Sublime In his manly hero-lam, be waves aloft his trusty cluh,_as a token
of victory, and sinks into tho bosom of the, ?dia.illiettlppi, a freeman! -

ICddIYTWO IT PRITITT Fast.-11r- Calvin 111.
Brown, ,iste husband of the ladyformerlyknown

Mrs. Ann L. Piet', the "'spin-medium," died.. .lately_inNewYork,,andentim occasion of his!Unmet the parlors of his howe were crowded
. friende'of the deceased, most of whom were

ennead to G believers Ire the so-calleditual ManifietatiOns. -Rev. B. B. Britten dello-end an address,in. which he dwelt with mach Iearnestnees upon The euperiority of,tbe life of Ithe spirits ea. callipered with that of the body, Ietikepiike of whet is called death, .not u the"Slag of Yfrfors.", beautifal and glo•. . eons charge from a lower to a-higherpuceofweimenite.Attendees pinta in his atdrese, soya:'the account is the 'Pelham), there were rappinge,ntierasea applrently en thebottom Valle colrus cod
• go otheri. open tAr Per, as if inresponse to the:

untie:mats uttered. The Tappings were load
enough to Abe dlitincitly heard in every part of- -• the room, bet they elicited no remark froM any,

.sass prof, Britten #nd a communication, pore-
:porting to bare come from the decemed since bla
!strange into :the spirit-world, through a met-

' now who, was not present, and apparently intend.edfoilhoseassembled. While it wag being read
theraiplast were very distinctly beard.— At the
elm et the address, several "- friends sang theDletti , _;"Gameye disconsolate,"after which Bee.

• kir. Deputes mods stew remarks,- daring irkdah
. the toppings tons" heard more distinctly than

. .

Thistnnugh to all she mindsIs.-if all rightg inn. The Impoetarj 'areeari7lDS 61ats with a high band, just note; butel, /ill nietinouut to the end of theirfitting:

pes!a Boole ofBus Nom Purrs.--Iltelllos-tiat'atilibalsyblat'eontabalogstiltadvertiser:este;
--ons gal:, past!, hasieeetty tiftn lined by Mr.. ljya, Claohaiatl, pobllehor of tio Detecior,slab ttlllbe fond nodal toall Rho arereedy.ID` ylobpaper ae learn, ft incti!itu loped-=Al of CO g,s,ni" diC,1110,4.1' coonlertelteroforreamealtlitilig eipurloos Sotto, ',blab; sere"ebtaliteliat s eale of eifeeti of /Darand &Co.rttsntrere A fall .page Illtuitratioa of ter..ersk•Par:ol. "o3o9! la; clititastloo, qua*ttnlmponanc feature of the poik.

,
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---1 16/11Thra Mil*Wol4l3'Bunnweeks waiters/ tie 'the list anneal eftI-

Eton,nritioticed theyou few:l6lolth bid beenperpoirited =Ali' tine tet'asold the 'Vince on'
the Portage Railroad. Ho besotted la the public
nand with poi:Weil pleftidice, that these revein-Cop were of no effect, and Indeed we despair of
bringing swindlers and peculators on the pub-'lie fonds to punishment. as tang as the name
Dr '^r is •

- -.tad

nos zirw sant:
ecaftrenlcrt.cl the Inttsbinaa Gant

Nov Yolk, May 1.0, 1853.
- The discussion of the New.Haven Railroad ao-eideet confinnes the prominent idea, of the day,and the excitement increases. Public epinicu.eeerna to demand that Legislation shell atonce'be bad, impostraktqlon every railroad companytv heavy dividend .frir:any accident resulting tothe lora of lifeor limb. Safety seems to be quiteout of the question, Irom any arrangement. therotas are able to Make, and they con only betaxed into finding a new mode of management.Ur. Tucker, the engineer, le one.of the beat en-gineers who ever ran s train. end to ,teeide eau-lioll3 and cool to a degree rarely am. He isease to be a- victim la some shape, brit the NewIleven corporation to the only reel criminal.A dew opera heeee,vhieh will eclipse the mu-sical eatablishments of. the old world, has beendetermined upon, the ;Ito secured, and ell themoney raleed. An ancient manager is at theheed of affairs, and ho hut engaged GristandMario, with whom). will open the house. Inall probability the neat census will show NewYork to be the ally on this tide of the Atlantic,as pee-eminent in 411 respects', as London and •Paris now are in Entope. Were the whole ecer-gie, of our alarms devoted to extending andbeautifying New York, it could hardly lie urgedon more rapidly.
Rumors are afloat today, to the effect thatthe steel:nut:it Louis, on the Nicaragua route,has been loot. The particulars have not beenallowed to transpire, but the depreciation of theetock shows the.rumor to be well founded. •Money continues abundant and comparativelycheap. Sevenper rent. is the full price for goodpaper, and six a more general rate. - The_ship-matte of cola last .week were quite large, butthey male little remark, being made to pointsother than London, the centre Where exchangesare regulated. Considerable mime: of gold aredaily expected from the West, and from -thissonnets our banks willthroughout the spring andsummer geta large:stock If coin as usual.Raciness remains active withmerchants gen-erally, and it ie a subject of coma:teat that at noformer season were payments ever made withmore promptness. The stooks of goods, thoughample and well &exerted, arersot excesaire, andthe season will Mae leaving the goods in thehasads of the country trade, and not, as come-feared would be the ease from over-importation,in the bands of Importers or.of jobbers..Thenew CentredNew Yorkaoad willbe Bullyconsolidated on the let of July.--Au arrange-ment has been made by which the -various linesrunning Weet will. keep the fares up to thepresent rate. Should the Legielateires tuned,for accidents, a higher Cato of fare must be paidfor careful watching of roasts, and temperate en-gineers are not tobe had cheaply ander the pre.sentreckless scheme of railroad mismanagement

Jen:c.c.s:toy Is • corer sad shieldfor wy mange,hoverer satztoodingupoiOtheInterests nod rights
,of the people.

The letter beiow is copied from the Once jn-dDmacrat, the organ of thelleatooratio party inCranford county. Sir. Merriam;the writer, Isa Democrat of lot:acute and standing, and 'am:a member of the late Legislature- We copy itfor thepurpose of showing the troth ofthe state-toenns.wo roads last fan, which were doled bythe Leeolooo press, and not with any hope thatIt will lead to :any inrestigation oratty reform.The so-coiled. Toiemocrstio party of this Statecannot' o reforuted. Nothinebut its entiro ov-erthrow, and retonstruction, can relieve itfromrIC unprincipled men who prey upon the putdieparem
tor the Crawford Democrat

Panatela, April 9.9, 1859.Jamie E. sliVkaziase—Bre—l notice in thoDemocrat Of the 28th, that you say the ,chargesmade against the Canal Commissioners were un-founded, notwithatanding every opportunity wasallowed to thosemaldagete charges toprove theiremetic& Probably you ore not aware of allthe facts, and Inorder to let the public under-stand the whole matter properly, I will make aabort statement, Tor the prevent; of facts.In the first place, I am one of the men wbomade charges of fraud against the Canal /bard,and every word Iuld was proven by men whomthe Canal Board had subprensed themselves. Itwas clearly proven, andlhe facts entered on theJournalsof the Hoare, that the Cana?Board de-frauded the fa:layer"ont of /8150,0001 n letting26 miles of grading on the NewPortage Railroad,by letting the work to favorites, when as goodmen es are In the State bid the work that muchlower; and not satisfiedwith that, the Board hasbeen raising the prices of 'enrol of the Con-tractors elnoe the first °entracte were made. TheTunnel on the mountain was bid by good con-tractors from 20 to $20,000 lower than it weeletat; the Sections were bid from 8 to $20,000lower then the Board let them at, and manycon.tracts were made that no notice had been givenpublicly that such work was to be let, and atprim one-third higher than the work wasworth; and $200,000 might have been saved ifthe Intermits of the Commonwealth had beenconsulted.
It Le true that the Committee made two re-

" ports; three of the Committee went Infor white-washing; their report, I belie,* was written byThomas Wilson, Clerk to the anal Board, whoIs kept under the Influenceof New Whiskey allthe time, inorder that he may be more reedy todo the dirty Work of the Baud. The minorityreport, eigued by myselfand Coo. H. Hart;gleesell the testimony that was taken, is, on, andwillappear on, the Journalsof the House, whenthe public' tan judge for themselves.This was not a fight between myself and theCanal Board; but because I had the indepen-dence to stand up for the people's sight., andwas unwilling to gin my vote to appropriateany more money(critic CanalBoard to foun-der, and Ifurther went iti'far selling the Publiclie Work 4 which, le what every honest manshould do. But it appears by the reading of'snumber of the papers of the State *that a mancannot be a Democrat unless he will violate ev-ery principleof honesty, and back up the CanalBoard in all their rascality, and givethem whatmoney they aukto squander and lavish out totheir famine.. But. Ican tell them that whattheir wish is not myDemocracy.One ward ia due to Col. Hopkins; he was nota member of the Board when those trunsationstook place which the Wile has good reason tocomplain of. I am prepared to meet my con- ,stituents, or any one else, end bank up mycanna Toon; rompectfully,
Omani idiumuudir. ,

For Mo Ga.Tette.
TEE MURDERED NEGRO.

Wnrrx—l think the case of the mur-dered man, referred to in your paper of thismorning, demands something more than the no-tice which -yen extract, not from an abolitionpaper, but from a journal publishedin the neigh-borhood of the occurrence, and in the very heart.of the slave region, near Baton Rouge. It isno; given as an extraordinary transaction, butern. ..Mted in justabout the came spirit and cold-bloted language In'bleb some would notios thekill g a mad dog. No word 'of ceenors, notthe slightest intimation is thrown Opt that thinkillbsg.ofa human being witha colored akin waswrong or improper. The article it headed,"Runaway Kula," in the Louisiana paper, butin reading the article, we find it expreestretatedthat "be woo suspected of being,arunaway." Wealas find thathe wasat work ona flat hoot, in-jutlernohody, but trying honestly to earn hiewages. Under these eircumatoneeo, two meanwhite men, brutalized by their eendition of de-gradation below the alsrebeldere, took into theirheads that they might earna dirty dollar by rob.Meg • helpless stranger of his liberty. They•chose to .suspea" that he was a runaway ; andtheyknew that Milifbe was free, that there wasno risk in imprisoning him, because ho Wouldhave himself to pay all the expenses before• hecould bereleased from prison. Well, they eeisedhim and were carrying him off, when he min-fullyresolved to 'resist, to maintain his libertyif he Irmaa freeman, and to obtain liberty if bewas a slave. Be Felted a hatchet and serioaelywounded the hose seoundrelrielto had Foluilteer--ed imprisona poor negro, who was "sus-pected tobe a runaway." If he had killed thescoundrel Outright, the Feliciano paper would nodoubtbeveled Dome Ware to shed, and would nothare treated it co coolly 69 he does the case ofthe poormegra.
Well, the parties retirnto Fort Hanson, pro-

cure "arms audn'egro-doge," and !tort-lapin inpenultof the poor negro. The',find kith stand-ing on the outer edge ofa pack of drift-wood,armed with a club and pistol, at tenet ouch tothe statement of the itcoundrels who murderedhim; but there is no mentioncf his using thepistol, although he did.use hie club. Well, therehe stands on the outer edge of the drift, withbook toward the rapid current of the Mississippi,resolved to !dive free or die." "Finding himabsolutely,detertnicel not to surrender, one-of 'his pioncuhre abet him,"- ears the

Alit= or 'NOVIiIOII AIDCAMS DMALZE.—The Alton Telegraph undue-bends that Mr. 3.P.ltatchelder, of Upper Alton, who has been aheavy dealer in stock daring the last, two fee,
Sons, las failed for upwards of $BO,OOO. TheSt. Leads Itepublicanaddethat hie failure, al.though stated tobe for the sum of $30,000, is
not likelrtoresult to serious loss toany of htecreditors. MS assets, all of dein of • mahatma-alai character, will be nearly, It not quite, stiff,
cleat to cover hls liablllties,.and very general
testimony Ie borne to the honorablemanner to
which he has noted throughout his 'temporary
pecnulary esabarnssiments:

Tam Wheeling Interngetistrr persists in itsdune tb►t the pending Wu:notion spinet theHempeeld road CUM from Pittsburgh, andsays, NiuePhiladelphispapere made the eharge,"'originally. The Intern ear is mietaken. On'e
meat originated La Philadelphia, and eras purelytheir owri Mir. The otherPhlladelphla paperymade ho allusion to the matter, whatever.

. • as • e cot to be mitathat whiman effort wag made to mate him.fromdrolning, he made: battle with his club, andmurk, waving his weapon to angry dastme athis pursuers." ThisLe the account gives by theorganof the slaveholders In that region, of thedeath ofa brave man. Thousands of white menhave been glorified in the United States for theircoodect in the Mexican war, andyet, among thewhole of them, not one of them him manifestedas determined love of libertyas thin poor negro.It seems that the moldered negro would notgive the name of hie owner, end this Is the clo-sing remark of the Loniviana editor: Doubtlessit smezeryotiktod in the negro torefuse tofor.eish that information. If thateditor hadknownit he might have manifested some feeling inre-lation to the case, even bad It only been to saythat the unfortunate jean had lost a very Talus.ble piece of property. It may be after all thatthis poor 'murdered negro was a free man, oneof God's Grin negroes. Or if-he was a slave, he:may have been 'the slave ofa fellow like Legree,.or Slater, cr, Soother, or Castleman, or Tomoother man, who, Instead of killing him by threeshots from a gm), may have whipped him, cob.bed him, burnt him, and washed him In hot Wa-terand red pepper for twelve hours. Certainlythe gold boom of the Blimilsalppi wee greatly'preferable to each a home.Now this4cate to not an extraordinary one; Itwas theresult of that In/attrition which come ofour religions paper" compare to the marriageand the parental relation. The killteg was allin order, and the owner, if there was one, couldhave no redress. if the negro had been a valua-ble Immo, the owner could have recovered dam-ages, bat is Slate Stales, the laws against theslaves most be rigid, say the apologiets of theaccursed institution. It is the defences of thisimillution by proalavery 'preachers and politi-cians which our office beggars are now using Intheir appeals toPierce; it Is an eager - contestnow between each mendicants, who can etoop:lowest, crawl deepeet in the mire, and make theslimiestpro-slavery trail. Each latoCre to excelhis competitors Inbearing ouch stinking icommeto the foot-stool of the elaveoarecy. All of thembear about these defences of Blaney and abuseof airs. Stowe, in the eamo matiner end for thecame purpose'that we hear of Irish mendicantsborrowing or hiring deformed or misshapen ba-bies to excite the compassion of the charitable.Office begging, always a beggarly boeinase,boa lately sunk far below zero. C.

• Cnora.--Late arrivals (eolithsEast bring theInteresting intelligence that - the rebellion inChina Is advancing with fearr fol- rapidity, andbetokens the complete overthrow of the presentWhir DPhil/. and the re-eetablishment of theancient princes of the Celestial Empire. Thecivil warsand commotion greeting out of thesechanges will most likely be favorable to the In-troduction of a better cilization,lndof Gilds-tianity, and maybe the I:quota opening up theEmpire tofree intercourse with the world.
&TOW AID Tll/111 Iliurs tiletter frnmAse Prandial Untie Compeny, pub-lished in the N. Y. Tribune, we are gratified tolearn that this work, so important to Pittsburgh,to going forWard with the most flattering Freipeots of somas. Mr. Elder, the President,MP:

“Intoharsat
e course of the present we 11111 tlout onebandred milesofyeartrack to ld,all, the iron (or which is purchased and paid for,including e icharges to the time of delivery up.on the line of the road. It is now going for-award. The track for the most of the diatom isLetraded and ready for thaltemedlate'reception.ofthe rails, a large quantity of which are now onthe way there, having been, shipped come 'twoweeks since from this port by way of the CanalThe contractors are Thelpe, Mattoon 22 Barnes,'of Corbeled, Mass. These gintlementueve re-;cently fledged the Rome and Watertown Sall-

iuoN
road, a ewre York

now consirsualeg theRani*, CorningRailroad, and .serenel others in'the State of NewYOrk, and they are well knowntopoems the energy and pecuniary means no;moneyto carry them imccessfully through thisundertaking, and they are urging the workforward with a 'view to its, early completion.A large foroe Is now at work upon the line,and the progress of the work is satisfactory to'all our friends.”, •

„
daiontsa liltrannt We have receivedformation that •man'named Themu Kinney wasshot dead, on the night of the 2d instant, be-tween twelve and one o'clock, In Banutide, Clear-, fieldcounty, about 26 miles northeast of thisplaoe.l Thegun or pietol,with which he was shothad 4012aimed with a piece oilmen Instead ofa ballet. It entered the tack part of the head,and on a post mortem examination being made,It woe found lodged in the brain, and was oneinch anda half in length. Kinney was shot ashe entered the door. Ills housekeeper, bearingthe noise, asked "who I, there” when a Mee'from without answered,4•Yee, who le there!".Feelingalarmed; she called toa man who wassleeping up emirs He comedown, procured alight, and discovered the body of the dead man.The alarm was immediately given. Buapialon;wasfixed upon ace Jerry Phelan as the murder-,,er, as It appears that came merlons diffichltyhas'for came time existed between thetwo, sod the!attuned made threat, to take KIDIIOf/Hewas obeerved during the day lettering around,apparently on the wet& forKinney. Phalan isan,lyistnan, cheat 6 feet 6 inches high, heavyset, dark eyes and lair, and, worea dark tweedcoat, dark pazitaloons and black hat. Ho has,not yet been arrested, and fa -supposed to havegone westward.—lndiana (Pa.)Register dray 11

- -
MATTIRI IN WASUISOTO2I.--The WashingtonRepublic's correspondent says:TheAttorney Generaltuts played hob with the,calculations of those who hoped to get a nibble ,at the treuury through an entire change of thepartite engaged In the construction of the eaten.aloe of the Capitol. On Haturtley he renderedhis opinion on the points Submitted to him lathis connection from the War Department, whichwas snob as to induce the Secretary of War toremovettto ban hanging over the further peso.oution of the work; which was resumed titlemorning, to the groat joy of Waahlagton, by thethree hundred kande wboeo daily waged hadbeenthee stopped.

The:seleetionof the:Harrodsburg Bpringe,withtwo hundred SIMS attached, for the site of theproposed woatern military asylum, in preferenceto the Blue Licks, gives eminent dlesatisfutionto the friends of the latter'locallty now to Wash.legion; some ofthem cannot redline how Itcomesthat General Scott didn't cotton as meth to theDine Lick's on this'oceasion as before the Proal ,dentist election. The wage are huddling, inact,that the General's mortaldiversion to these NealeBlue Lithe aettled the question infavor of Har%rodeburgh at $100,090: though the Licks afore-mild, with four hundred acres attached, wereoffered for $BO,OOO. It seems to be estimatedthat the Harrodsburg site is worth in open mar-ket some $BO,OOO. If so, Uncle Sam has comboff better in the trade than hi the purchase of asite teethe Memphis. Navy Yard, having to payonly talon as much as the land Is really worth.However, fifty thousand, here' or there, to •remo cireainatanoe to the Gi'lernmcnt In thematter ofwitting the very beet possible locationfor such en establishment.

A CANAL rose 8611.—A. P. MINS, Presidentof the Board of Public Works, advertises theMoran County Canal for sale. Tide work es,finds from the Maud CABAL at Middletown.; toLebanon, and is now open to purchasers If notto isevigatiell, together with the Water powerand other privileges pertaining to It; inoludingthe .right to breed Frogs in the main °banns!sod raise Gross on the tow•path. Proposltloneas buy 'the whale or a part" of the line will bereosivert.—Dayton Gat .

A Boston correspondent of the New:York Er-eilogPost saysthe attempt to raise.by subsorip-fon a fund to-payof the incambranoes on Mr.Webster'e estate, which hae been feebly lan-guishingalong for some ens, has it lengthbeenmolly ertingoiehad by the presentation of a'cline for 1110,(NIObjr Caleb.enshing, onaoroan tct minerloaned to Mr. Wanton- The Triteradds that so then Is an Indefinite amount out.sindlog of similar obligation inourred. by Alr,111,blatr , lib hardly likely that the committeeonths Ant will mune their labors.

•

!
The London Timm' Ave that the oammernialadulate from the west of Franco mention, withregard to the prospect of this yeatoe harvest,that the wheat crop In Chi t section of the cm.try must be a baokward one,: and cannot belarge, although In the dry and', high lends ap•penman are favorable. The bread th of land 'wider 'wheel Inthe five or six departments whoseoutlet is at the port ofNage; was estimated atthe' end of the year tobe one fifth under an aver.oge, and the subsequent elate of the weatherEA, presentedany locrease. Spring corn, how.ever, will be sown largely. i

- •

-:.

• • - . " fIP„. .
Fn.11 MtSii.r -: Z,4 Tim.,A.ustauji varAzuffy:• .

The Austrian przes rives no iintiell7, aboutHungary. • What few journals we . get fromPerth, are evidently published undergo strict-est Pollo-censeratalp. Traveleri ye rigidlyexcluded from the interior. We OLIIF catch anoccasional murmur from within the ill-tatedc :until% ~A list of executions, casualty detailedis a Vienna official-paper; or a mooedfloggingor an-normal barbarity, reported by tome tooonerousnewspaper our:tape:den; is allthat tellsus of the painful drama,now enactingamongthe conqUered people.
_,--Areport, wed authenticated, has jestrcaohedthe Hungarian here.. through various privatehar.ds, 'of an even 4 entreaebieg air yea knownof Anstrisn ooldiblooded, judicial tyranay. Da-ring tho Spring of 1851, two years eider theEesoliition, _and in the midst cf the 1 let cf.Slavery,all Hungary was aroused by the news ,that a youngand distinguished ladyhadvadden.ly been arrested, the Conntees Blanca Teleki.—She was high.born, crone of the oldest families

n

of Hungary--a family beloved for It", manydeeds of heroic paiziotlein.' She hadbeen'ownerlof large cetates.—but, though of the aristocraticorder, none loved her better than the pesiantry.They all knew her as the friend of the poor.And In many rural dietsiots. the Sendai Sehoolsand Schools for the lower °lames owe the'originentirely to the ;elf sacrificing inhere o if le la-dy. Sospicion had never breathed up 0 hername. She loved Hungary; and she wajjfa wo-man or heroic spirit Then were supposed

o

to be the reasons of her arrest. The chargeamlnet her wee, that she was in correspondencewith Kossuth and IdaszinL No one, even there,supposed the Government would dare injureLer, or hold her long. The Newsreaches uathat in these, first Spring dam the young Cou-to!" Telekl was•prioattly executed in her prison—-probably that of Grog Warden. •
The news will etrike Indifferentry an manyears—but to no ono who remembers a end andnoble feu, looking out from the iron gratings ofthe priaon cell, on theteantlfol fields of a landloved better than life—and who thinks of a soul,which seemed to grow more heroin and Moregenerous under the dull round of petty wrongs,it brings a thrill to the heart. Onher writtrial, she said before the Inquisitor,.with all thyprimly dignity of her manner, "I am preparedto coffer nnytbdag, if It will only aid my unhap-py country." The provost who guarded her—-eto:wet the only person whom she eaw throughthe long day—eaid among all de prisoners hehad held, beide and low-born, he bad never.neon ore of such hereto spirit, and auch sweetI kindnen of mincer: Every one who approach-

, ed her seemed to feel the neighborhood of sucha souL f The under officers related with glee, theway with which the State prosecutor Was cowedin no effarf Arvulgar familiarity; and en oldwoman, Bent to watch her, became attached toher as to a daughter. While she never 'hewedany weakness to her jailor, itwas noticed by allthat her cheek grew paler each day.It is two yearesince then. The long Summerdap, the cheerless Winter, and the hoped-forSpring of '62, ,which waste setEurope free, havepasted to the lonely.. woman. • Perhaps she wouldhave gladly died in publicand on the battle fieldfor her country—but this dull wearing away oflife is verybard to bear. Another year of lone-linear., hopelueneurpetty insult and cruelty,andthe pain hardest ofall to the Hungarian woman;'that the free Hungary ii crashed beneath an'Austrian tyrant—and withthe Spring comes free-again. A mocktrial, a fewstern word", the 'dull scaffold in the dark prison court-yard—and
;the young heart which has beat so warmly forfreedom and for.humanity, la cold forever.WM? She in no breaker of law; no passion- Iate, or violent, or unprincipledwoman. Pore,disinterested, sincerely religious—she seems thevery one,whom anyearistlanGoverament would Igladly mare as • a supporter. ' There In no ex-
cute in sadden anger, or In the etem right,' ofthe conqueror. It is four years den the Revco. jlotion, and Anatria can peers, tobe generous.She has epent these long peen, and dled Weer- Iably in her young womanhood, simply becauseishe is known to love her country better thenherself—and the mere um-pinion of this Le diti ,fger to Austria!

Thy death hue been very and; Tema! and thylast hours, perhaps, without the completion of afriend, or the higher consolation of hop.for thycpantrlt Batall site, end the thoesand tzsgo-dive going on in the silent prisons of Hungary,are pot in 'silt- We believe in God, and we be-lieve that evary tear, and sigh, and groan of theunhappy and enslaved is known by Him. A bat-
terfruitshall spring up for humanity from theseoppressione. Them is—there is, as He is good,

' a higher Future for mankind—of Liberty to theslave, Jamie° to the wronged, Hope, Love, Free-dom toall. Bach deeds as this of the Austrianlequieition shall some time Muss the nationsfrom.their otepor.

PllOlll THE QUAZII-111/18.--By.the date arri-val, we bare lettere from- &Ir. John A. Coldne,dated Grass Volley, laird 271.14 (mailed for theprevious eteamehip) and Ban, Ft6IIOIBCO, AprllBth. Tie statue that the roads from Ehaeratzentoto Nevada County wereagain. all but impassable
forleanie, owing to-rains sad floods: The pas-sengerstages wore exposed to hazard let fordlogthe bed s of <meeks oftener dia.fto othervka•sad yet get abosa Baoraiiento, thoigheanh wuto go op -melee] 0s the state of the roads wouldpermit. Gen. W. had got op his steam enginesand a good part of hie heavy machinery, bat notthe parts tumid to rushingandugrindinggouts- He expected tohave a steam saw.nllIn operation before the tat of Maj. Slcillnien•to has again saftered severely by flood.Mr. Collins eptaks confidently ;fate prospectfor Quartz Blicieg in California, Inspite of thedelays end mistonunes which his own enterprisehas thus for encountered. He mays labor isnow much cheaper than it has been, ($6O to $OOper mouth, with Board, InGrass Valley, against$lOO a year (400 and is deillinOCl to go lowerhall unless mono capitol or lees labor Is pouredInto California. Still the general feeling inBanFrancisco and all the Coast and Sacramentoregion is decidedly schuss to the practicabilityof mirarg therm at a profit for some time yet.Mr. C.xepresenta the markets et Sulrenris-co, Sioratnentu, enonnouly oreretockedwith goods, of which a great portion most beearritlied. Business Tratinc

Doranr JCDGIBC/LIM.—We step the pinta'to armories the death of the venerable and rever..ed Judge Barnet, who died during the nightofyesterday. Wherever the announcement of thisbereavement Is read, either In ourown MatsorIn other Western States, It willexcite emotionsof profound sorrow among the aged, and ,of themost sincere regret amongthereofslater genera.lion.. -Born on the 22d of February, 1770, andldying on the 10th of May, 1853, the honoreddead had
three;ghreached the patriarchal age of eity..and in his departure, leaves behind him,'for the eau* of his kindred and near friends the Iremembrance of private worth rirelregnalled,and to the communityat Large the recollection ofsfiftlituo whose long years were spent in theneoemplichmett and record of plane of ppiblio .niefolurst and of general benefcence, whosetraits will not be follyrealised for many genet's-thus to come —Cin Oct;ette. •

Tun MeaI:MUSE —Lamparter inot Landparter,as it has been incorrectly spelledile still at large,cod from present appearances, It seems probe-We that be will succeed In eluding the pursolt ofthe officers of jUItICI. Officer Ifsgue, of Pitts-burgh, Who bad been to Crawford county, inperettit, paceed through this place on Thursdaylast, on {tie Way home, having abandoned theclue of the fogltlre. At our last accountsthe murderer was Bald to be still concealedin the swamp" and thickets In Crawford county,but we do not -believe a word of it. lie Is doubt.lay this time many milts dletaut from histopposed hiding place, but we are not withouthope that ho may yetbe arrested.Jouce,the wounded officer,la recovering,and we are Informed by his physician, Dr. Hey-man, that he will be able to return home 41 aabort thin—Buller Whig.
Say Siren Iterr.—The Shreveport :Gazette,of the 30th ult., says:
Col. J. B. Gilmerheapstreturned from Wash-ington City, and brings news that the contractfor the removal of the raft. was awarded toagentleman of Misuer!, whose name we

and notIleant. lie obligates himailf to remove and de-.etroy the raft, and keep It open for Ave years'for the antoctut oPtho oppropriation=one hue.drat thotteind dollars. Ito has already execu-ted his bond for twenty • doused donate.--Conforming to the requirements of the WarDeportment—which, of course, -he le bound tocantractor meet otimploply remove theraft by the first day of Jaheary,4Bs3, and thentimber of yesui duriag which he to to keep i'open wilt count from the removal.
Alterman Berms Ur—lfous Lives Losr—Thehlanafield

of Shelby,t andrain br(freak e
igthrow h

rad worara co, southa bridge-, dashingthe care to pieces, day before yesterday. 'TheBogtutor was killed Instantly. Tko Conductorwas buried beneath the rubbish of the care, bar-rels of auger and molasses. bad tocut offhis arm ero.hts body could bel lreleeeed. ldied. The cameo cf.the tamers, and of othoreehurt we could not ascertain.The dead werehorribly mutilated —Cleveland 144.
GOLD Mfg, Eittrin.—Ttio Sob Treasurer re.edited this morning, per Adams &Co'sEzpresr,from tho New York CoetomBow'e $19D,000 lagold, and $l,OOO lu ollver, makilcamseg a total ofhalfa million. It in long boxes'.Colt's titles:" , marked
This money Is sont Oct to meet Ike drafts othe-Oovornment at ale place, on sooonnt of thermy, Inten innollice, aml other governmentexpenditures.

• We lo onerefle havelarge shire of It paidouand circulated tothis elty.,—,W. Zettie /Yen. r3txt •

Jowt ociaze.
,Hydraulic Cement.
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AT TEENATIONAL GALLERY ,40KBON'S NationalDagaerroan Gallery,a the Mame! and Marketstreet. 07144-toWllces's Drug MonaPittsburgh.Ladles and
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. „. .Irtra r*r ro flout Siveratons tn.Portant decision was made last week by JudgeBartell ia the tacoof ;Petticord re. Bled-lickTouvudip. It appeared thata deeprut had worninto a road passing through said townehip, ma-king it Impassable. In passing over the road,PetticorcPs horse tramped into it, it being!poem over but no sufficiently tobear the weightof the horse, and inattempting to.extricate him-self the beast broke his hind leg above the knee.Mr. Pettloord brought as action for the recove-ry of the price of the horse. The lodge in hiscaarge to the Jary held that it was the duty ofthe Supervisors to peas over and examine theroad to see whether it is in a patmable_ccudition:that it is not necessary, ea is generally supposed,that they should be notified oust a road had be-come impassable by obstruction" or otherwise;
that where a road bee a badlocetion, as throughnesreby ground, etc., they should bo more vigi-lant Inobsereing the condition thereolpend thatthey are only excusable where, seta of Prod-deuce, each tte storms and toed,, preolude thepossibility of instant repair. The juryrendereda cordial in favor of the Plaintiff for $6O andcosta—Tnd. (Pa) Reg.

CONDITION or tau DSLAWIIIIDOIN ow TIM NewMITZI( RAILDODD-,—At the meeting of citizenson Monday at Norwalk, some pieces of wood ob-tained from the goseob Bridge were exhibited.They were thorlfighly perforated with worm-holes, and resembled pieces of gigantio.honey.comb.. The exhibitor stated that the Norwalkand other bridges were nearly as bad, and yetover those bridges, the heaviest trains have toran. While such is the condition of the bridges,no train out be -safe, -even when the draws aredown, and unrisual vigilance is exorcised toreg-ulate !hi:timed of the train. •

Cows nose Anros.-The packet Alton& broughtfrom Alton yesterdsy 2,940 seeks of corn, whichwas reshipped on the steamer Illinois for NewOrleans.. The high stage of the water at Altonis compelling holders toship their grain whetherthey are willing to do to or not. There is battwo alternatives withholdersof grain on the ri-ver banks; theyare either compelled toremoveit tohigher points or mend it to market—thelat-ter. is generally preferred, as there is alwaysmore or less foes or expense incurred in the haul-ing or removing of grairt.....9l. Louis p.
MOIL CABAL Boire.—The steamerKingston,withaix heavily laden canal boats to tow.eamedown from Lasalle yesterday morning. Theseheats, like others preceding them, are from Chi-cago and points on the shore of lake Michigan,and are loaded with lumber, "Magic% lath, rea-dy made doors, window blinds and various kindsof machinery—each as threshing, rasping, Mow-ing, sewing and home power machines, of alldescriptions, usually manufactured by the Yan-kees of those localities—l/4d.

The Board of Directors of the Nellie Railroadhelda meeting yesterday afternoon, which wasof more than ordinary interest. -A large amountofbushiees was done. The remaining contractson the road from the end of the First Division toJefferson City, were awarded to Contractors whoaro understood to be responsible and competentThe prices do not vary very materially from theestimates of the Engineer, and are of cobiree sa-tisfactory to the Directory. We may now pro-nonecol.the PACidO Railroad, from Bt. Louis toJeffereotrCity, 180 miles, to be in the way ofImmediate consurnation—s part being alreadyfinished and operating.
It was determined by the Board to open theroad to Kirkwood, (14 miles from the city,) onMonday next —Si. ./ocis linos, 6th.
The remit of the meant bidding fur mail con-tracts in the New England and New York divia-1lone, has somewhat alarmed the Post Office De-partment as to theirpicspects for saving the Ipublio money in the next four years. Theywere forced to close with the lowest bids, ofcourse, though those lowest offersaqtnally aver-aged quits seventy-five per cent shove the pri-me at which the same routes were lot four years

Wan Extasurre.—On the steamer J. P.Tiried that arrived from Now °elms yesterday,were 208 Irish emigrants who had recently ar.rived from the old country, and were taken fromthe Alp at New Orleans. About onsolearth ofthe number dapped at this city, and the othersare deatined for Madison and Cinclunall.—Los.feeder.
A ContortsLaw putt -was lately going on InItarnstoole county, Van, It belog • claim todamages for annum:lL The dffendant, it ap-pears, seized the hand of the plaintiff to abateIt and into doing ho groped it so tightly as tocrto4 the bones. and thereby cripple it forever.The hood became ulcerated, and many of theboots hero been dircharged from the wound.' •

Ettmor *magas the post on the Supreme Benchof. this State, made vacant by the-recent deathof Judge Gibson:to either John Cadwalader, Esq.,of Praia., or the lion. JohnKea:, PresidentJudge cf the Judicial District. composed ofMorons, Ver-aogo, Clarion tad Jeffcnion coun-ties.
Lr. I.7cdeiblll, a aplrit rapper, ,te., boo beenfined $2OO for eataitiagbit at:anent. ot.llookWoad, Moots, without to: licence. The molddootor ned Doaforatb, of the Biplane= forlibel, who.woo promptly ietioltted. The Re.Feline= calla the doctor on "addle-beamed old

ta`Uaß.D.—Docto: ...117rsur having hocrelieve/ from by dotter ea dargeouand PllrsleterSof theU. S..terly1f0tt144.11110 Wats erebit undl-illedeltdhtJonto his Pfsfersteg, 020=1 redlines 10.10Thin/street. above goo/ thfleit. for 711 mgerBURKE a BARNES' SA.FEL.,--Bere\to the 11.1 of teetlatooy at te the value ofour NAPES.won which we eon worttliatly toot the repute:lolo!onwork. W. lon. slrevlr VW/4W asrore/ ettlekatd.00,,1ng that Wes made for oar regular and 0rt1.17ado. tad fold abroad. bare been entdrehed to' theSOWEIKST TESTS IN ACTUAL CONIIOIO.IIIIONOttot .rescued their retreats totaly hew from dentai,Thefollowing 0 enother grader the AC. Intonlestabie,ltararter:
sto,oce want OF soon A3D PAFFosSAVED WITH A $4O aers:Autiox, r.= Cocarr, Pa}(Man,Snag •Beattes—DeLlltt you two actionw.r. only received. / was absent at the One. I woohtPIZ lir_.r 11'111E.7:ZlV,Z7,l'.fill 1;fitii..744,1morning 01 the 10th tt Jane seat—tar store ooddlngbeing burned to ambett. Itwas built of word end twist—-a large Von. story totlillag. by rale was In It at 0.•Clow of theIt.. and 011 Into the olgler. where there vas•I. g.0.00.0of oil. itwas . very bolero.Mg natse *O4 Look' ase-rta thatozere In the se..=4.'1141 VralLTl.:4s:7llllo.4r4.l,l"guttoL'al toTtrorarAllerlk4thrlr atri.r.):_o_.itiwagyton• 140111iLKKI. I 4121•617 INIOCCUYI•sa lOW Uralwa. _ Toon. truly. _ _ .
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